Lancashire VCFSE Sector Manifesto – First Draft 29/6/2021

1. Equality and Social Justice for All: Tackling Poverty in Lancashire
We should work with partners to develop ways of tackling and addressing poverty in
Lancashire. There is a clear need for an anti-poverty strategy and we should play a
leading role in convening and driving this.
As a sector, we propose:
1.1 Welcome Programme: Develop an effective network and system to support Asylum
seekers across Lancashire.
1.2 Lancashire Commission to Address Poverty: Identify partners, including MPs, and
appoint a cross-sector Lancashire Commission to Address Poverty (Lancashire CAP) to
review three fundamental areas of policy and life in Lancashire: Welfare, Work and
Education. The potential role of the VCFSE sector should be a key line of enquiry
throughout.
1.3 Equality Panels or Partnerships: Identify mechanisms to voice and address
Lancashire equalities’ challenges. We should promote Equality Partnerships or Panels
(like the Independent Race Equality Panel [IREP]) as a first, essential step to
understand and focus on social, economic and health inequalities lined to
communities of identity, experience and geography. We know that COVID has
disproportionately affected our BAME communities, learning disability communities,
deprived neighbourhoods, etc.
1.4 Poverty and Equalities Framework: Agree a common framework (set of metrics) for
understanding poverty and inequality across Lancashire with annual reporting on a
specific day each year (eg Lancashire Day, 27th November). This should be a
fundamental part of our cross sector partnership and ambition to drive change.
1.5 Community-based answers to the 3 Challenges: Look to develop mechanisms to
address and build community-based answers to these three key challenges:
1.5.1 Digital exclusion: explore the potential for freely accessible broadband where
it is most needed and link to new broadband roll out. This could be coupled
with a young entrepreneur programme.
1.5.2 Fuel poverty
1.5.3 Food poverty
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2. VCFSE Sector as an Equal Partner
Levelling Up in Lancashire: Recognise and build an equal partnership with the public and
private sectors to build a better Lancashire. This should recognise our fundamental role in
making ‘levelling up’ work in reality.
2.1 Co-designed Economic Investment: Joint partner in conversations about and asks of
government for investment to grow and rebuild Lancashire. In order to make real
changes to improve the lives of those most vulnerable in our communities, the sector
should be included in conversations about investment through national funds (eg
Shared Prosperity Fund), town deals, future high street etc.
2.2 Implement the Accord: Build on the Accord between the sector, Lancashire Councils
and the Health and Social Care Partnership. As part of this, we ask that public sector
partners explore areas within this VCFSE manifesto/vision on which we can jointly work.
2.3 New model of Corporate Social Responsibility: That the sector meets with private
sector members of the Local Enterprise Partnership and the Chamber of Commerce to
develop a fit for purpose lines of joint-work as part of a commitment to build a stronger
Lancashire as recovery begins.
2.4 Proud of Lancashire’s VCFSE Sector: Build models to connect the sector into
conversations and partnerships with public and private sectors. This should include
building connections between grassroots groups and local caring SMEs. As part of this, a
short module/video on Knowing Lancashire’s VCFSE Sector should be developed and
used in training/induction sessions. This should be part of being proud of Lancashire
and Lancashire’s VCFSE sector.
2.5 Develop a mechanism to collectively engage with Lancashire’s MPs. This should
include an honest conversation about tackling poverty and levelling up Lancashire’s
communities.

3. Economic Model That Works for Lancashire
3.1 VCFSE Access to Economic Investment: Work with partners to secure adequate
investment and freedoms to invest in addressing economic challenges of Lancashire.
The principle of localism and local knowledge in what works and how to implement
should be a core principle of our partnerships across and in Lancashire. (linked to 2.1
above).
3.2 Affordable access to buildings/facilities for groups and communities. As part of this,
support Community centres and VCFSE premises to connect and network.
3.3 Let’s build on the Preston Model and make all parts of Lancashire wealthier by
democratising our economy and building strong community assets in every community.
3.4 Create access to local credit unions in all areas and wards
3.5 Accessible advice and guidance on debts, housing benefits
3.6 Real Living Wage: Support the sector to sign up to the Real Living Wage. This may
require discussions with commissioners about potential barriers.
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4. Community wellbeing and person & community-centred Public
Service Models
4.1 Establish a Services for the Public Innovation Panel: Five years ago, the NHS
commissioned Realising the Value which articulated models of person and communitycentred approaches to joined up, local integrated working built around citizens. This
model should be revisited as part of wider integrated working and delivery of services
for the public. There is a need to identify potential areas for innovation and
improvement for the benefit of our communities. To support this discussion, a joint,
cross-sector Services for the Public Innovation Panel should be convened, with crosssector leadership, facilitated by the Innovation Agency, to review how we collectively
support our communities, based on the Realising the Value work (NHS and Health
Foundation) as part of a joined-up approach to recovery and new models of integrated
working: https://www.health.org.uk/publications/realising-the-value. See ten actions
below.

4.2 Community Boards: Explore mechanisms to include and build on the voice of
Communities. One example to explore are Community Boards, which are a new way of
bringing the council, groups, organisations and local people together to look at local
issues and find ways of improving them together. As a community-led partnership,
Community Boards will:
 influence how decisions are made and how services are delivered
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 represent the voice of local people
 capture thoughts, ideas and suggestions
 bring together key community partners and residents
 identify local needs and work to produce creative solutions
4.3 Network of Community Champions: Explore potential for a network of Community
Champions, one in each ward or health neighbourhood, across Lancashire. There are
two potential roles:
 Voice: These could be roles linked to community centres and grassroots VCFSE
organisations and could be a way to support the voice of communities across
Lancashire; possibly a community assembly model. If Voice, we need to decide if
this is the preferred model over Community Boards. AND/OR
 Community development: This could be a community organiser model, possibly
networked across Lancashire, to provide peer support. Possibly duplicating link
workers and local community development, or integrated.
4.4 Person-centred delivery principle: Recognition, in terms of service delivery, by public
sector partners of how much time is needed to support an individual. This should be
incorporated into commissioning and procurement practice.
4.5 Develop a VCFSE Mental Wellbeing model of support
4.6 Build a community-led, cross-sector, community development model of supporting
people to link with others with similar interests. Eg Community Circles models linked to
a cross-sector approach that understands ‘the workforce’ eg care home staff,
volunteers, carers, social care, NHS staff, paid VCFSE staff, Wellbeing teams, etc.
Understanding the local wider workforce, that includes the VCFSE sector, and
promoting integrated training (eg MECC)
4.7 Develop a model of support for Lancashire’s wider workforce (ie including VCFSE paid
staff, volunteers and carers).

5. Green Communities:
5.1 Reimagine public spaces to create community ownership and pride. Conduct a review
of public spaces in conjunction with partners.
5.2 Develop community food supply chains linked into local allotment and gardening
initiatives, for communities and Food Bank users. The VCFSE sector has been truly
remarkable in feeding people in need during the COVID crisis. Going forward -could we
channel our efforts into organic food growing and local supply chains, reducing food
waste and helping the environment? Is it possible for the food bank movement to work
with beneficiaries, supporters and others, to develop community allotments and homebased micro gardens? Build a ‘grassroots’ Community gardens and allotments
movement in Lancashire. Run awards linked to this.
5.3 Create a Green Lancashire Network: a cross-sector network and space for collaborating
on green initiatives across Lancashire. This should use an online platform of shared best
practices, which explore a range of initiatives that enhance community cohesion and
pride in green and community spaces.
5.4 Green Prescribing: Develop a model for Green prescribing in Lancashire, linked to Social
Prescribing (see theme/action 6)
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6. Pioneer a Lancashire Social Prescribing Model:
6.1 Promote Social Prescribing: Increase understanding of the benefits of social prescribing
across the VCFSE and public sectors.
6.2 Build a transparent, familiar Lancashire Social Prescribing (SP) system.
This needs to be more than just investment in link workers and should be delivered in
collaboration with networks resourced and able to share their experiences We ask that
the NHS, Department for Health and Social Care, local health, council and other public
sector partners commit to and promote the following Minimum Model VCFSE Social
Prescribing System, based on these 9 principles and proposals:
i. Build a clear, transparent open SP system, which local partners/agencies can
support and refer into and support by taking referrals.
ii. Referral routes to be agreed locally and based on an integrated approach.
iii. In order to support referrals to VCFSE groups, a small grant pot of minimum £1
per capita pa is available to every neighbourhood (ie £50k in a health
neighbourhood with a population of 50,000 people).
iv.
Hosting fee for local VCFSE organisations is topped up to £10k per link worker so
that organisations receive a more adequate contribution for their time,
commitment, networks and expertise.
v.
An adequately resourced local VCFSE infrastructure organisation and volunteer
centre are linked to the local SP system. Two important elements of an effective
local SP system (or community) are:
 Volunteer brokerage and volunteer opportunities
 VCFSE community development and support
vi.
National investment in link workers linked into social care. SP is not just for GPs.
vii.
National public sector agencies and government departments commit to ‘building
onto’ local SP systems. eg DWP, Department for Business, Innovation and Skills
(BIS), Arts Council, DEFRA, etc
viii.
Most importantly, PCNs commit to building onto local VCSE systems and assets as
part of developing an integrated (with VCFSE sector) health neighbourhood
approach.
ix.
Additional roles on Primary Care Reimbursement Scheme have a larger allocation
in order to allow for VCFSE hosting. Current model is a disincentive to joined up
working with VCFSE sector and encourages isolated Primary Care Network (PCN)
working.Develop an integrated community development.
b. Build more relationships between social prescribing teams and volunteer programme
coordinators.

7. A Safer Lancashire
Build a stronger working relationship between the VCFSE sector and Andrew Snowdon,
Lancashire’s Police & Crime Commissioner (PCC) in order to support stronger and safer
communities. This the third term of commissioners since they began in 2012. Our asks are:
7.1 PCC-VCFSE Accord: Develop a joint working agreement between the PCC and the VCFSE
sector.
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7.2 Review of PCC/VCFSE practice: As part of this, ask the PCC to commission a review of
local and national models of joint VCFSE/PCC working, with a view to pioneering models
of working in Lancashire that will benefit communities and citizens.
7.3 Review of youth provision: A key part of this review, should be to understand and
assess current cross-sector provision for young people, especially after school clubs and
youth provision.
7.4 Review online safety guidance and role of neighbourhood watch in different
communities.

8. Helping People into Employment
8.1 Use the VCFSE sector to help make enhancing the employability of young people a
priority.
8.2 Support VCFSE role in Kickstart and beyond.
8.3 With partners, build evidence base of volunteering as a way into employment
8.4 Build routes from volunteering into employment eg interview training, CV development,
etc. Internally, offering job opportunities to volunteers.

9. Adequate VCFSE Resources to play our full part in the future of
Lancashire
9.1 Co-design funding in Lancashire: Establish a Lancashire Funders Forum that meets
quarterly and links into VCFSE strategic agencies in order to understand and flex to
needs of local VCFSE groups. The Forum should review learning from pandemic in order
to simplify mechanisms, support accessibility and draw on VCFSE intelligence (possibly
co-design investment need and asks). Review of current model of giving, fundraising and
donations to sector across Lancashire. National Emergency Trust and Lottery funding
have been two important sources of investment over the past 15 months. Need this to
continue.
9.2 Develop and consult on a Lancashire VCFSE Commissioning Framework
9.3 Develop a VCFSE ask of the Shared Prosperity Fund
9.4 Recovery investment into community centres and VCFSE service provider. The latter
should support a longer term model of blended (face to face and online) and inclusive
VCFSE service delivery.
9.5 Lobby for a period of zero rated VAT for capital works on charity operated

premises
9.6 Full rate relief for VCFSE premises in order to address income generation losses
from those premises
9.7 Recognition of the role of the sector in addressing need as part of system
planning. This could link to light touch grant investment.
9.8 Improve sector access to free community assets, free resources
9.9 Programme of VCFSE leadership and future leaders training. This could be part of
an integrated workforce training approach across Lancashire’s public, private and
VCFSE sectors.
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Access to uncomplicated small pot/grant funding for medium, small and
below the radar community groups. This is a vital part of keeping the sector
ticking over, as key elements of functioning communities.

9.10

Additional Questions for Consideration
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

What are we called? VCFSE?
What patch do we cover? Lancashire 14? Is South Cumbria part of this?
How does this connect to the Accord agreement?
Is this a VCFSE Manifesto, a VCFSE Vision, or VCFSE Ambitions? What do we call this?
Connecting and representing the VCFSE Sector: we have had a number of models over the
past couple of decades, but how do we do this going forward? Do we put forward a different
model, but one that complements our Health System representation? How does the sector
own this? Or just stay clear of this issue!
6. How do we do all of this (the vision)???
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